CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Change of Independent External Monitors (IEMs)

Job Description: Design, Supply, Erection & Commissioning of Augmentation for 132/33 kV Sub-station at Nandira, Jagannath Area, MCL on Pre-Engineered Turnkey Execution Basis.

Ref: (i) NIT No. MCL/SAMB/E&M/e-Tender/2014-15/151, Dt. 26/06/2014
(ii) Tender Id: 2014_MCL_11920_1
(iii) LOA No. MCL/SAMB/E&M/2014-15/LOA-82, Dt. 31/03/2015
(iv) Agreement No. E&M/2015-16/50, Dt. 14/10/2015

Due to completion of tenure of the earlier IEM nominated against the above referred ongoing contract and subsequent appointment of new IEMs Shri Sutanu Behuria and Shri Sunil Kumar Chourasia, the IEM nominated for the above referred contract is hereby changed and the contact details of new IEMs are indicated as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shri Sutanu Behuria, IAS (Retd.)</td>
<td>602 - A, Beverly Park - 1 MG Road, DLF Phase - II Gurgaon - 122009, Haryana e-mail: <a href="mailto:iemsb.mcl@coalandia.in">iemsb.mcl@coalandia.in</a></td>
<td>9871105935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Sunil Kumar Chourasia, IOFS (Retd.)</td>
<td>Flat 9, Dutt Arcade - II, Civil Lines, (Near Hotel Jacksons) Jabalpur - 482001 e-mail: <a href="mailto:iemskc.mcl@coalandia.in">iemskc.mcl@coalandia.in</a></td>
<td>8004938936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution to:
1. G.M., Jagannath Area, MCL
2. A.F.M., Jagannath Area, MCL
3. S.O.(E&M), Jagannath Area, MCL
4. Depot Officer, Regional Stores Jagannath Area, MCL
5. M/s INLAND ENGINEERS-AKD JV
   F2, Chandaka Industrial Estate, Bhubaneswar
   P.O.-KIIT
   Dist.-Khurda, Odisha, PIN-751024
6. Case file

P.T.O
Copy for kind information to:
1. D.T. (O), MCL
2. D(F), MCL
3. D.T. (P&P), MCL
4. Shri Sutanu Behuria, IAS (Retd.)
   602 - A, Beverly Park - I
   MG Road, DLF Phase - II
   Gurgaon - 122009, Haryana
5. Shri Sunil Kumar Chourasia, IOFS (Retd.)
   Flat 9, Dutt Arcade - II,
   Civil Lines, (Near Hotel Jacksons)
   Jabalpur - 482001
6. T.S to CMD, MCL
7. Regional Director,
   CMPDIL, RI-VII
   Plot No. E-4, Near Gandhi Park
   At-Samantapuri, P.O.-RRL
   Bhubaneswar - 751013
8. G.M.(CP&P),MCL
9. G.M.(Civil/HOD), MCL
10. G.M.(F)/CA, MCL
11. G.M.(System), MCL - With a request to upload the corrigendum in MCL website
12. Dy. G.M.(F)/HOD(JA), MCL

[Signature]

[date]